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 tarried for some time making arclbitectur6
 and the Provenfal literature chief objects
 of his study. After exhausting MIarseilles,
 lie visited Alontpelier, whlere he met RMn6
 Taillandier, a most accomplished scholar,
 "tthe man in all France best acquainted
 witlh German literature"i-the genial
 critic of Ilenrich Ileine. Nismes, with
 its superb relics of Gotlhie art, was next
 visited. Also Arles, whence he embark
 ed for Italy.

 Referring to this period of his life, Mfr.
 Leland lhas said: "rThe Gothic was my
 sp cialitj, and ev-erv prov-erb of the olden
 time, every song, every strain of music,
 every picture, every blaclk-letter sheet
 and missal, every coin, every Mladoirna,
 every spiire and arch, awoke in me a
 strange feeling of tenderest iLaterest and
 enthusiasm."

 Landing at Naples, the journey to
 Venice was accomplished by short excur
 sions, in order to see and study all things
 by the way. Every possible thin-g wlhich
 Naples, and Rome, and Venice, oflered, in
 the way of rare books, pictures, catlie
 drals, operas, ballets, ruins, lazzaroni,
 gondolas, ball-rooms, and carnival, was
 enjoyed in the fullest sense. No student
 ever was more industriouts-no pleasuire
 seeker ever more assiduous. The result
 was the accumulation of a vast store of
 material for future thought and remark.

 In the spring of 1847, Mlr. Leland went
 to Heidelburg, wlhere lie tarried some

 months in attendance upon the lectures of
 tlle noted profe.ssors of its renowned uni
 versity, among others, tho se of Seblosser
 on hiistory; and Gruzelier on chemistry,
 witlh laboratory service. The last six
 months of 1817 were spent in Munich,
 whlere lie attended specially to aesthetics,
 under the eminent Thierselb, studying
 also daily in the great collections of the
 Glyptothek and Pinacotliek. IIe then at
 tended tlhe lectures of Neuimann, on ori
 ental history and literature, and made
 nuclh progress.
 Travelling throughl Germany, Belgium,

 and hIolland, sttudying art witlh the mi
 nutest care, MIr. Leland passed oni to Paris
 -arriving tliere at the moment when
 the throas of Revolution were toppling
 tlhc throne of the Boulbons into riuin.

 Wv-itlh the zeal of an ardent republican, lec
 threw himself into the contest between
 tlle people and tlhrone; and while lhe pur
 sued hiis course of study by attendance
 upon lecturcs and by patient researchl, lhe
 did not fail to inix in with tllc crowd,

 and to gain their confidence so far as to
 become a leader at the barricades, -,hlien
 the ion-mentous crisis of February came.
 Lis enthusiasm wAas quite equial to that
 of his French friends, and when the cry
 was raised, ";To the Tuileries!" he was
 among the first to enter its doors. To
 stay the sacrilegious lhands of the mob, he
 l!elped to write the placards-'- Respect
 property "- Liberty for Poland and
 Hungary" "No injury to' the nation's
 treasures"-which protected the palace
 from being sacked. He was clhosen as
 one of the deputation of the people to
 congratulate the Provisional Governnment
 on its assumption of authority.

 MIr. Leland quitted Paris for Eingland,
 in June, 1848, where he remained several

 months, making the acquaintance of many.
 eminent men of science and letters.
 Thence he returned home-having been
 absent three years.

 He then entered the law office of John
 Cadwallader, Esq., of Philadelphia, witl
 whom lhe studied, and was admitted to the
 practice of the law in due time. But
 literature was his never-ending compan
 ion-tlhe theme of hiis converse and his
 tlhoughts so entirely as to impel him to
 give up the law after a brief practice, to
 assume the pen editorial and autorial.
 Having made the acquaintance of the late
 Dr. Griswold, he became co-editor of the
 International MIagazine, assuming its for
 eign department, and noticing foreign
 books. Ile was also editorially employed
 on Sartain's Magazine, writing many
 choice articles for the body of that really
 model monthly. When Barnum and
 Beach started their great enterprise of
 publishing an illustrated paper, lhe was
 called to its management, in company
 with Dr. Griswold. The Doctor soon re
 tired, and Mlr. Leland continued sole edi
 tor for two years.

 The autorial career of Mir. L. really
 commenced in 1845-when he wrote for
 the KCn?ickerbock;er Monthly, his inimitable
 "Meister Karl's Sketch Book," and since
 which time lie has been an almost con
 stant contributor to our best cur rent pub
 iications. Grahamin's MIagazine wvas under
 hls editorial charge during thle years 1857
 und 1858. The Philadelphia Evenivg
 Bulletin, he conducted for four years,, 1856
 to 1860. During, t1his period he transla
 ted and published Ileine's "Pictures of
 Travel"---a worlk whiclh was extensively
 and favorably reviewed in Eng:land and
 Germany. " The Poetry and Mtystery of

 Dreams," was given publicity in 1856.
 "Meister Karl's Sketch Book" (tlhe col
 lected papers from the Knickerbocker M1on6th
 ly) wvas reproduced in book form, in
 1857. This w-orlk was republisl.ed in
 England, and w%von very favorable com
 ment fiom the Englislh critics. At lhonme
 it served to establish the autlhor's repu
 tation as a lkeen analyst and exquisite
 humorist. WVaslhington Irv-ing wvas en
 tllhlsiastic in hiis comnmendat ion of its inat
 ter and spirit, declaring, in a letter to a
 fiiend, that "it liad all the relislh of the
 older humorists," and that "lie kept it
 by him as a Stilton cheese, to dip into
 frequiently." Tllis is hliglh evidence of

 merit, for Irving was verly chary of his
 compliments to books and men.

 In the fall of 1859, MIr. Leland removed
 to Newv-York city, w%vhere lhe lhas since 1'
 sided, engaged in variouls editorial servi
 ces, and coatributing largely to tllc peri
 odical press. I-lis " ilace Sloper's Obser
 vations," in nqzickerbocker, have greatly
 served to carry that favorite old morntlhly
 safely througlh perilous times in its finan
 cial history. The papers are still being
 contributed monthly: to say that tlley are
 inimitably wise, pungent, and smile-pro
 voking, is to repeat w-hliat is now a trite
 compliment. The series is, beyond ques
 tion, one of the most popular ever con
 tributed to any magazine in this country.
 At this present time, Mlr. Leland is

 editor of Vanily Fair -a w^eekly whIich
 bids fair, under his sagacious management,
 to rival Ptinch and Clarivari, in reputa
 tion and potency.

 LOUISA LANDER

 r EHIS y-oung lady is a native of
 f Salem, Massachusetts, and de

 scended from onc of the oldest
 (W. and most respect(d families of

 that good old city. SLe is a
 daughter of Edward Lander and

 Eliza, West, whose fatlher was a relative
 of Sir Benjamin West.

 It can lhardly be1 said when her artist
 life commenced. 11cr pleasures were un
 like those of most children. Her great
 est enjoyment and lhappiness consisted in
 thc cutting of horses and figures from
 odd bits of wood, carving lheads in ala
 baster, or in modelling them in sealing
 wax, which she softened by' tlhe aid of a
 light, and worked with a penknife heated
 to the temperature desired. A w orkshop,
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 well suipplied wvitlh tools, afiorded lher tl.c
 opportunity of ma;king what she fancied
 in w!ood, until tlle pcncil came to lher aid.
 At this period Louisa wvas thirteen. At
 tending sclhool, she became greatly intcr
 ested in studying anatoiy, making many
 dravings, and amusing herself jointing
 and unjointing the skeletons of the musc
 um. Many curious anecdotes are told of
 her enthusiasm ovl-e old bones, which
 caused lher fiiends to recoil; and once, it
 is related,, tllh child was sent supperless
 to bed for hlaving lher poclkets filled with
 human bones at the tea-table!
 That slhc must have a studio was evi

 dent, and her mother consented to arrange
 a room in the farmhouse, w-hich wvas but
 a slhort distance from the noble old family
 mansion. This studio became lher chief
 delighit, and there slhc occupied herself,
 in patient labor and study, for several
 year3. ASfcer laving produced many copies,
 she abandoned wlhat slhe called cramp
 ing, monotonous work-following anotlh
 cr's ideas, and commenced designing.
 These designs were treasures which were

 rarely shown to friends. One day, seeing
 a likeness of a friend cut in cameo, she
 asked. "h lio cut that likeness ? If
 made in America, I will find out whlere to
 obtain the shell, and cut one at once."
 She was satisfactorily answered, and was
 also given the coveted shell for cutting.
 She succeeded at first in cutting lher
 fingers more tlhaln the shell, but, by the
 aid of lher inevitable penknife, and an old
 sail-needle, the cameo was finished. The
 design was original, representing the
 Evening Star, a floating lead, surrounded
 by rays. Soon learning the method of
 cutting, slhc copied and designed many
 cameos, adding likenesses to t'c num
 ber.

 Several years later, Miss Lander mod
 clled her first bust. It wvas wrought
 under numerous difficulties, and was
 finally executed in marblc. Slhc contin
 ued to model portrait busts, producing
 several ideal works: one, a colossal bust
 of "To-day," full of l.fe and spirit; and
 onc cf " Galatea," full of sweetness and
 womanly beauty. Finding hlow difficult

 it was to obtain any instruction in Amer
 ica toward modelling the hulfan figure,
 she determined to go to Rome. The au
 tumn of 1855 found her in the Eternal
 City, having left a home of case and com
 fort to encounter the anxieties and strug
 gles of artist-life. She Lecame a pupil
 of Crawvford, studying in his studio the
 first year, profiting by observing the erec
 tion of large works, miodelling from the
 antique, and drawing from casts. Craw
 ford's untimely death broke in upon her
 agreeable and profitable experience, and
 left his pulpil to study and work, unaided
 by kindly counsels. That she has labored
 patiently and successfully is evidenced by
 the worlks which now stand as monu

 ments of lher fame.
 The most prominent, among hernumer

 ous busts, is a powerful one of Hawthorne,
 the novelist; a colossal bust of Goverilor
 Gore, executed from two portraits in oil,
 and designed for Ilarvard Library, in
 Cambridge, where it now is. Her por
 tlait-busts of ladies are much admired for
 h leir trutlhfulness and their ideal beauty.
 fIer statuette of " Elizabeth of Siberia"
 is full of life and spirit. Ier " Evan
 geline," a statue in perfect repose, sleeps
 sweetly and well. The drapery is un
 commonly well conceived, and admirably
 reveals the figure, wlicll, in sculpture, is
 deserving of the hlighest praise. The
 lines in the composition flow easily, and
 all tend to produice tlh wearied sleep tllat
 lhas fallen upon her. " Uindine," anotlher
 of lher w-orks, is ftill of ideal, poetic
 beauty-a lighlt, airy figure, rising as a
 water-jet. 'The base of tLe fountaini, sur
 rounded by slhells, forms the pedestal.

 Mliss Lander remained abroad five 3ycars,
 -with tllc exception of a fivemoantls' visit
 to tllis country, included in tllat period.
 In the summer ef 1858 slc made tLe tour
 of the studios of Europe, visiting all tl:e
 lcading art-centres, for study alnd ebscr
 vation. In St. Petersburg she tarricd
 long enoughli to executc lbusts of tlhc
 American minister and lis w-ife.

 RPeturning to Rome, she produced in
 marble, during the wi-inteir cf 1859 and tlh
 spring of 18CO, hler " Virginia Darc," a
 life-size statue, upon' wlhiclh ler best
 powers were employed. During tLhc saE rc
 time she wvas muclh employed upon a clay
 model of "Maud Muller'"-a two-thirds
 life-size statue, embodying WLittier's ex
 quisite creation in hiis poem of that name.
 Another model. was conceive(l and finely
 claboiated in clay, repreaenting a group
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 of three-a white mother protecting her
 dauglhters from the Indians. This com
 po3ition stands over six feet in height,
 and is represented as proving the power
 of the artist for the llighlest order of com
 position. A fiiend, hlo has been per
 mitted to examinc the work, says of it:

 "The mother is thc centre figure. It
 is full of grandeur of expr ession, strength,

 and lheroism, typifying the character of
 the Genius of America. A fainting figure
 occupies the right. It is of the young
 daughter, overcome with terror at sight
 of the savages, and is exceedingly tender
 and beautiful, with a pose at once grace
 ful and lharinonious. The left figure is
 that of the child, just flown to its mother
 for protection. Its conception embodies
 innocence, beauty, and reliance, in a full
 and perfect degree. The whole is a work
 of great power and truthfulness, and,
 when wve regard the amount of physical
 labor and mental activity necessary to
 produce it, we can but express wonder
 at its execution."
 During its execution the artist was

 also having the " Virginia Dare" wrought
 under her care, giving to it all labor and
 watchfulness necessary to its perfect ex
 ecution. When approaching its comple
 tion, she assumed its entire finish, not
 permitting even the mozt experienced
 workman to touch it.

 The composition represents Virginia as
 an Indian princess,* displaying, in her erect
 form and faultless symmetry of personi,
 the dignity and grace which her wild life
 would be sure to impart. One who be
 held the statue in Rome says of it:

 " The face and head are very fine, ex
 hibiting the thoughtfulness and spiritu
 ality wbhich would naturally be derived
 from dreamy recollections of her early
 life. The figurc is semi-nude: the drapery,
 a light fishing-net, is charmingly con
 ceived and executed. She has gathered
 the net about her, after fishing on the
 shore, and stands in thought, as she gazes
 over the broad waters which lead to that

 foreign land, where, perchance, may yet
 live her father. The net conveys to the
 mind a- twofold idea: being of English
 manufacture, it connects her early lifc
 with lher prceent one of cxilc. It also
 expresses the Indian modc of life, and is
 in perfect harmony w-ith the otlher acces
 sories-tthe beach-bird, and the water
 rippling at lher feet. The characteristics
 of this statue arc dignity, simplicity, and
 repose. Thec slhe wi-ould naturally in
 herit from her parents, and acquire by
 associating witlh the Indians."
 The design, possessing the charm of

 novelty and historic interest, shows that
 we have in our own country rich subjects
 for sculpture.
 Mliss Lander is now cojourning for a

 while at her home in Salem, ,Mass. Iler
 bust of Hawthorne, and the reclining
 statue of "1 Evangeline," wvere on Cxllibi
 tion in New-York during the summer of
 1860. They elicited much and favorablc
 notice from the press and connoisseurs.
 The bust was particularly admired for its
 strength of expression and dignit-. Be
 side the statuettes named, tlhe artist has
 produced a " Sylph," a production of
 much beauty and finish.

 This record shows, not only the vast
 industry of the lady, but affords a pleas
 ant proof of the progress made in modern
 opinion as regards "w woman's sphere" and
 woman's capabilities. That she is en
 dowed with genius for her profession is
 conceded even by those hypercritics who
 cavil at "women-artists ;" wvlhile, by the
 unbiased and discerning, she is regarded
 as one of those artists-who will add lustre
 to the American name should her life be
 spared and she be permitted to pursue
 her profession uninterruptedly.

 Virginia D,.re wvs th2 firzt wvhite child born on thc
 American continent. Hcr parents came with one of
 the firot colonies ernt from England to settle Virginia.
 Deing left alone for Eorne monthF, when the vesEel re
 turned with Fuppliee, tho little colon) had disappcared,
 and the only trace ovcr discovered of it was found in
 the property of th3 wvhites diotributed among the fsav
 ages. Tho entire colony had been slaughtered. though
 it was afterward learned that Fome of the little children

 had been spared to grow up among the Indians. Vir
 ginia Dare, it i3 pretty certain, was among that num
 ber, and tradition has it that sEli became an Indian
 princess.

 IN.MEMORJAM-KO, V.

 I.

 A nOUODED year of change ha3 pmed
 The creamy-tinted ro:c has ccmc
 To mind u3 of thy richer homc;e

 Again it3 bloom and buds ae glasscd.

 II.
 It yields a double fragrance now;

 l3 own-so loved by thee, cf yorc,
 And yet a deepcr doth it pour,

 Since it entwined thy lif.less brow.

 A EimplC tribute, but oh, take
 Its incensc to thy higher home I
 The silvery Etars too, now are come,

 Thi3 votive wreath all thine to make.
 A. P. C.

 APOSTROPIIE TO THE MIRCH WIlND.

 PEAL on-lugubrious w ind!
 Blow oIng, and deep, and loud.
 I-low whirIt th3 dry leave3 in a ruesct cloud,

 Tiiou Ecatt.ring, bold, March wind.

 Pal. out an anthem more!
 Peal out a triunmphal LaEt.
 Thou swayest tlle bending tree and creaking maEt;

 Thou swallowcEt up the Eca-breeze on the Ehore.

 Ha! let mc breathe thec nowv
 O bold March wvind, that sways the mighty trees,
 That swalloweAt up thc Ealinc csiiped brzeze

 Bath,? with a guEt, my brow! I

 MtAhinkst thou might all mildew chaEc away,
 All cobwebs ficm the brain's interior cell:
 Canst enter thcrc and toll

 The labyrinth mazes cf the mind's dcep way?

 Oh, I would die-March wvind
 And have thee chant aL requiem o'er my grave;
 P-al forth an ai:th m-make the tree-tops wave,

 And N.aruaa cadencc mind.

 Another gurgling guit! a trembling trill
 Arises slowly on the li-tening ear,
 IIearkein I 'tis drawing ncar;
 Crash!" and the foremo t tree lies prone and still.

 Ha I ECa its roots-long, Einuous, lean, and ?ine
 IHave yct emlibraced a clump of sandy soil,
 All crushed and crumpled 'neatlh thcir serpent coil;

 The tow'ring tree lies doe n the bank Eupine.

 Vas t rot a l) orious blat ? 0 fallen tree!
 Light, agile, opringy thing
 I, too, wouldfall b5sl.pr.ng,

 And have the March wind play its chant o'er me.

 Searchor cf hearts-March wind I
 May no consumptlve- ever breathe cf thee;
 Thou comeAt witsi wild pocey to me.

 And yet, thl Ecent of doath thou leaveEt behind I

 From childhcod, I htave loved thec, bold March wind,
 And I will up unto the hilltop straight,
 To hear thee Etride along with thundering gait,

 Thy tracks made visible by the leaves we find;
 Until ancther Spring-farewell, 0 bold March wind.

 J. H. L.

 SONG-GO, YES, LEAVE ME.

 Go-yes, leave me in my Eorrow
 Falaehood basks in tears like thine

 Well I know cre dawvns the morrow,
 Not one straying thought is mine.

 Go-yes, lcave me in my lonenCES
 Lingcr nct-thi3 aching heart

 Here abjures it3 doting prcneness
 It Ehall con anothcr part.

 I wvill teach it grandly-boldly
 Anguhh fierce may Emite each string

 PeriLh c'en it may-but coldly
 Dead, the tc-ndrils wvonit to cling.

 Think I will not on the morrow,
 That thine cyc madc all my light

 (Oh, swvet heaven its light might borrow)
 I'll nct heed the settling night.

 Soft, 0 heart-awake from dreaming
 Quiver not to etand alone

 Still thee-'tw3as rot love, 'twas seeming
 Grieve not-'t--s. a breaEt cf Etone.

 LACaA ELMEO.
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